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FROM THE INTEREST TAKEN IN

Registering last week the coming

election wiil prove the most ex-

citing held in, several Steara.

THE new e'ditq'r will Lose

liis vote thifall, nfitjiavingbeen

a residentof Oregon long enough,

and its too far back to Iowa.

AS heretofore, the POLICIES

of this paper will be strictly, in-

dependent as to politics", religion

and tlie liquor question. Our ad-

vertising columns, however, aie
always available to ail parties at
reasonablej-ates- .
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- . RICHLAND needs" a denYst,

Dr. VilHams having, derided to

devote his. time in Halfway and

Qornu'copia hereafter. There is

a'o excellent opening here for a

first class man, but no other need

apply, for our citizens want only
-

the best.

SOtylE ENTERPRISING FIRM

could create a great amount of

interest and amusanqent.by offer-ipg- a

prize to the person pro-

nouncing correctly the name of

the'various towns, rivers, etc.,

appearing in the telegrams con- -

f . . .
cernmg tne European war. xii
ypr )uck on the following: Lys,

Bruges, Klapkenberghe, Shinyo

laru, li'staires. Altkircn,' Cra-onn- e.

Przemysl.
-'-

-

.
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' .WE belike .G. ,W, Evans,
republican candidate for iounty
cpmmissioner,' should have the
undivided suppqyt oj U'SV al-

ley. He has been a resident of
Oregon 35 years 'cf Jbis vicinity

--23 years, and has been school

terms and at pres-

ent is ter.ving in --that capacity.
Rf is known, to be honest, ener
getic and a man devoted to fur--

Winn- - fhfi. interests of Bakar
ccunty in general, He has made
a, study of the finAnces of the

and nleddfos himself if
nlected to look into several mat
ters pertaining to our present
high taxes, and .especially to the
dfeHjjrspnyant of the "miscellan-
eous fund'
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The Ingram stable is being re
built. . .

Ora Jennings is viSiting at the
Robinette home.

Mr. and Mrs Costqn havemov
ed up to the Lathem ranch.

The Sewing Circle met at Mrs.
Joseph .Stickney's, Thursday.

Bill Toben, who ha3 heetl quite
ill lately, in now much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Meek and
babe are visiting relatives in this
burg.

A mnsouerade ball will be given
at the. hotel, October 30. Every
body invited.

. SAvpntpph ftirs of cattle were
shipped out from this point last
week by various cattle men.

Eagle Valley canned goods are
being hauled to Robin ettewhere
it will be forwarded to oulside
points.

Bill Sharp, who recently sold
but in Dry Gulch, has gone to
Arizona. -

, .

Mrs. Minnie ..Wright was given
a surprise in honor of her l irth-da- y,

Tuesday.
Entertainment and program

given Hallowe'en by local talent
for benefit of cetnetery, Oct. 31.

Mr fawirv DeRoi-?- . the crehtle- -

manly road supervisor of District
No. 27.., was a ttic'iiana visitor
last Friday. -

Boys, we have just received
several new saddles and the pri-

ces are right. jiBetter call and see
them at Saunders Bro's. (adv

Barney Eidson, Eagle Valley's
hnstlinir enntracf or. returned Sat
urday, from Look Out, where he
has just completed an up-t- o date

--bungalow for Will Kfrby.
Postmaster-Kenda- ll has had a

boner ete walk placed in front of
his building. Such substantia!
improvements, speak well of the
prosperjjy of the community.
' Ladies, i is time you were get-
ting that., winter hat. We have
i lot of exclusive patterns for you
;o choose from and the price is
ight. E. & W. Chandler, (adv

METHODIST
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m'., E. E.
Holman superintendent.
Preachin'g at 11:00 a. m. by the
the pastor. Subject: "The Se-

cret of Success to the Church."
Preaching 7 :30 p. m. by the pas-

tor Subject: "Religion a Devine
Work." .e:
Prayer Meeting 7530 p. m. Wed-
nesday evening
Choir Rehersal Thursday at 8:00
p. m., Fred Cundiff leader.
, EVERYBODY WELCOME .

Fruhk Hopkins; pastor.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications, as thoy can
not reach the diseased portion ot
Mm oiir. Thnro is only ono way

to cure deafness, and that is by

constitutional remedies. Dcaf- -

nnas is caused bv an in (lamed con

dition of the mucous lining cf the
Eustachain Tube, When this
tube is inflamed you have a rum-

bling sound dV1 imperfect libhring

and when it is entirely closed,

deafness is the result, and unless
the lnfJamation can ho taken out
!and t' this tube restored its nor- -

riiVinn. hnimnff will bo do- -

stroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten are. calls-efl.b-

. (Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed

condition df the mucous surfaces.
We wiil civeOne Hundred Dol

lars for any case of Deafness
(caused by Catarrh) that cannot
be cured b Hall's Catarrh uire.
Send for circulars free.

P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75?. ,

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

Dont' fail,t read the supple-me- n

fcvith this issue.

No school next week op ac-

count of Teachers Institute at
Baker.

Pastilres never were better at
this-seasp- n of the year than at
present.

B. F. Keist, pne 6t Sparta's
leading residents, was a caller
Wednesday.

Mrs. John Chapman returned
Wednesday from a few days visit
in Pine Valley.

FOR SALE: 4 Jersey Heifer
Calves and 2 two year old heifers
jerseys. R..A. Masterson.

(47-50- adv J
A new line of Ladies' Collars,

Ties, Hair Pins, Hat Pins, Tango
Pins and Novelties of all descrip-

tions. Come in and look them
over, you will find something you

want. E. & W. Chandler, (adv

W. H. Strayer, democratic can-

didate for state senator, a form-

er editor of this paper, will speak
on the issues of the campaign at
the K. P. hall, Friday night. A.

A. Smith, candidate for repre-

sentative, will also deliver an

Lookout Schpol House Burnt.
Miss Esther Johnson, teacher

at Look Out school, was a
caller Saturday. She report-

ed an enrollment of 16 scholars
and everything moving along
smoothly at that time. However
fire destroyed the school house
Tuesday morning, thus terminat-
ing the fail term of two months
which would have ened Friday,
and Miss Johnson hfisreturned to
her home in Baker.

All we ask is for you to try
a can of Chase and Sanborns,
teas or coffees. If you are not
satisfied, we 'will- - cheerfully re-

fund your money. Frank Clarke
Agent. ,. (Adv.)

Prof. Wilbur Resigns.

Prof. Wilbur tendered his res-

ignation as.. principal of Union
High school, Saturday, and de-

parted Monday. We did not learn
the reason for,his action. Mis3

Koache is filling the position of
principal in addition to hjr other
duties, until. another professor is
ehosen from several applicants.

THE
"NORTH POLE

A Mtimtcr of the "Star Brand" family

This iKustratioh shows our "North Pole" higUop ''Star7!

Brand" boot, made specially for the man who works out of

doors. Tan calfskin viscolized leather Used ils construe- -

tion. This makes the "North Pole" boot the most suitable for
all purposes. Sportsmen. Iumtefs, survcyors? jn fact, men who

must be outside all ktiids of Weather, will appreciate this
style. The soles arc of selected sole leather, specially treated
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SAUNDERS BRO'S
Richland, - Eagle Valley - Oregorf

The best equipped Hotel in
Panhandle

the

FOR SALE! I

ALSO one UPRIGHT BREWSTER
PIANO; GOOD AS NEW

Mrs. D, JONES IlICHLAND, 1JAKKR
COUNTY, OUKHON
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